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f AIS'I The largest and best line
we have ever had.
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Hoosier Corn Planters
Disc Harrows

Vulcan Plows

Cultivators

Tennessee Wagons
Milburn Wagons
Studebaker Wagons
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Don't waste costly time and money taking
poor, cheaply made farm implements to the
blacksmith shop. You won't "hafto" if you
buy good reliable implements from us. We
"backup' what we sell, and make good on any-
thing that goes wrong. . We want your busi-

ness; you want our good stuff.

We are ready to fill

your wants
We have the goods and

prices to suit all. ;
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UNION CITY, --- --- TENNESSEE!
We carry a full line of fence posts. It will pay you big: to investigate. They will last' a life time.

1
conservative styles to be had, and the
majority of the well dressed select these
for all ordinary wear. It is the flam-

boyant costume, that attracts attention
in the throng so wo are apt to lose sight
of the majority, who dress conservatively
and quietly.1

FOOTWEAR.

With skirts split at the foot and

draperies soaring upward in front the
foot is constantly in evidence, and shoes

Edwards Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of near Troy,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Marshall spent
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas.

OBION.

H. Forcum was a business visitor in
Union City Monday.

I

Cheap .fvM"
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THE JAPANESE SILHOUETTE.

New Figure Lines of Japenese
Origin Gathered Skirts.

w York, June 10. One has only
to study the outlines of the fashionable

crowd to "recognize that the influence of

Japan exteuds way beyond the borders

of the Pacific coast. The drawn in

"drapery at the foot of the skirt, the up-

ward swirl of the lines in front, the wide

sashes, and girdles, all show a similarity
to tho kimono clothed Japanes woman.
Tli'i.rn rii'n mrul fll'n t il His Si ft ( 1 lliftl'reriCCS

ris arid Nully Fleasant attended the
Union City Chautauqua Sunday.- -

Mrs. T. G. Friest returned to her
home at Rutherford last Friday after a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Nolen.

cot: Davy Crockett, editor of the Troy
Fress, W. B. King and Fletcher Myers,
of Troy, were visitors in Obion Sunday.

Dr. Wrill Chambers., and wife and Ed
Rarnett and wife, of Hornbeak, were

guests of J. S. Winningham and family
at Fruitland Sunday,
' Mrs. XV. C. Lambert, of Mayfield, is

the guest of her parents, F. II. Foote
arid Wife. She was accompanied by Mr.

Lambert, who spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Samuel Glenn and children and
Miss Cornelia Boyd have returned to

Is not necessarily
thf Inwpst in nrirf1

and hosiery makers keep pace with the
demand for fancy footwear. Many of
the models are dainty and protty and ii
irresistib . .tractive as theiry vogue pro- -

to be sure, but the source that inspired
.'claims. Ihu Colonial pump with cut

1 .

Mrs. J. B. Meadows, of Humboldt, is

the guest of her parents. '

Mrs. .Allie Steele visited relatives at
NeVbern tho first of the week.

Albert Taylor is spending a few days
with relatives in Lake County.

Geo. Trogden and wife were week-en- d

guests of relatives at Newborn.

since the valus is largely determined by thesteel buckle in patent leather, or satin

their home in Kuttawa, Ky., after a
visit to Mrs. R. C. Holloway.

Rev. J. S. Cox delivered his illustrated

quality you receive, and if it is
'

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best:

quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap
est, because it will go the farthest. :

Ed Butler and wife visited, relatives
and friends at Trimble Sunday,

Richmond Vancleave is spending the
il n n week with friends at Chattanooga.

is perhaps the most worn with dress

coMumes. ., Lately the ribbon bow has
made its appearance on the Colonial

the lied bow that was formerly relegated
to Oxford mddcls; .Colored heels are
in again and when worn appropriately
these are pretty, but they are not adapted
to morning wear in town or to dusty
country. Every variety of cross strap-

ping is offered in splippcrs and these

styles are not only in line with present
models but they do offer a moderate
amount of support and stability at the
heel, which is where the usual pump
and slipper. fails.

Vkbon.v Clark."'

Corene and Loriue Cox are visiting
their aunt at Humboldt this Week.9 L wZr:i

Mrs. L. T. Rawdon and children are

guests of relatives at Troy this week

Telephone No. 11.
J. S. Henderson and wife, of Kenton,

spent Sunday with relatives in the city,
Mrs. W. C. Steele returned Friday

from a visit to her mother at RutherfordV
- "T '';
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S. D. Cletmnons and wife visited in

lecture at Oak Hall and Palestine Sun-

day afternoon and evening. A good
sized crowd was in attendance at both
places.

J. W. Buchanan and wife, L. A.
Ward and wife, Woody Cunningham
and wife and W. F. Beaird and wife and
Jas. F. Darnall attended the Chautauqua
at Union City Sunday.

Mrs. G. V. Reed and guest, Miss
Sarah VanMcter, are visiting relatives
and friends at Kenton. They were ac-

companied by Mr. Reed who returned
home Monday morcing.

Jessie Deuberry, of Sulpher Springs,
Texas, is visiting relatives and old-tim- e

friends at Trimble. This is the fisit
visit to Trimble since leaving for the
West twenty years ago.

Fruitful June.
A lilting tune oi Jocund June

Is quite an easy wheeze.

The Best Offer. Made io the American Farmer To-d- ayRives and Union City Saturday and Sun

day.
John M- - Bright and wife visited rela

tives at Rives from Saturday until Mon

day,
Miss Kathleen Redditt returned Sun

CAMPGROUND.

Miss Vera Smith is visiting in Obion.

Mr. Douglas Dames was in Obion

Sunday.
'

-

Mrs. Belle Howell is on the sick list
this week. .

B. Ballentine was a guest of the Tune
boys Sunday.

day from a week's visit to relatives at
Troy. .

Miss Laura V ilson, of Texas, is visit Mrs. Mattt4 Coffee, of Memphis, was

ing Mrs. Jack Watson. the guest of L. F. Moseley and family
last week.(J. D. Smith and family visited near

The bard betimes concocts his rhymes
Thc above ilesign is by The McCal!

rutnpanv, New York, Designers jind
Makers "of MeCall Patterns.

Louis Chiles returned Saturday from
a week's visit to relatives at Gibbs and As nicely as you plfiase.

Union City. , ,
; The lovely prune, adorning June, j fry- jr I I

-- - --j ysmmmg fmmm. 3 "At
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TSuds in your yard, mayhap.Mrs. Tom Hopkins' returned
night from a visit to relatives at And if not there, it blooms somewhere

Upon our widespread map.

Sometimes a bard must work quite hard
To earn his daily pelf. '

But not in June, for then a rune
Just fairly writes itself.

Tally's Mill Saturday night.
L. J. Kunyan, of Woodstock, Ga., is

visiting J. W. Barnes this week.
t

Mrs. Bill Culberson, of near McAnna,
was the guest of Mrs. Berry Sunday.

Mr. Tom Harris and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Jim Clanton.

Mr. O. H. Berry and family visited
Mr. Berry's daughter, Mrs. Green, Sun-

day.
Mr. James Eddings and family, of

near the lake, were at Harris Ryan's
this week. "x,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howell spcntSUn-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs, Walter Barnes
near Obion.

Mr. J. S. Cunningham and children,
Ruth and Fred, visited Mr. N. M. Far-rio- r

Sunday,
J. H. Luker and sons, Homer and

Crafton, visited at the home of J. M.

A Reinforced Monolithic Concrete Silo is an absolute ne-

cessity on the farm; it is durable never needs repairs, is abso-

lutely fireproof, is air tight and warm tight, is smooth on the
inside and defies the ravages of all vermin. The concrete silo
will never warp, rot, crack, burn, leak, blow over nor waste
away. It will never allow your silage to spoil by freezing; will
never cost you one cent for repairs and will make you quit
worrying about fire.

We are contractors and builders. '

No Time For Foolishness.
"I hear you and your girl quarreled

the, designers is unmistakable. To eyes
unaccustomed to the change the new

(silhouette is neither graceful nor be-

coming, but custom makes so much
difference in criticism that when a little
more modification is made, we may
come to like the lines and cease to find
the effect grotesque.
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The gathered skirt is constantly gain-

ing adherents, which is not surprising
as it. suits the filmy stuffs used so ad-

mirably and certainly the folds gained

l)y small clusters o( pleats or gathers
here and there on the skirt are a rest to

eyes tired with the drawn skimpitiess of

the past few seasons, ;
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There are always a number of smart

Littles, Ind.

I). L. Garrison and. wife, of Mason

Hall, visited at the home of J. A. Har-

mon Sunday.
Miss Myril ,Ton has returned from

Martin, where she has been in school
s

for the past term.
Misses Lorine Taylor, Ellen Morris,

Lillian and Agnes Burnley are guests of
relatives near Tiptonville.

' '

Dr. J. B. Sharp spent a few days the
first of the week with bis daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Long, at Union City.

G. A. Nichols, ) J. Nichols, C. B.

Walker, Folk McDonald, J. J. Harmon,
J. 1). Wall, Earl Davidson, liobt. Mor

at the ball park."
"We did."
"What happened?"
"She wanted me ',o hold her hand

with two men on the bases and the score
tied." . : McAdoo, VVisterman & Co. Phone 251Coiilrai tors nnd JiuiMers

Union City, Term.

You can buv a eood red c.vnrrHS farm
gate", ready-mad- e, for $3.00 at the Un- - The Commercial,' One Dollar a year only;iob vay MirotMr u.


